WE
ARE SO
GLAD YOU
ARE HERE!

ROOTED
Begins today. Connect with God, the church and your purpose. Groups meet
on Sunday or Wednesday evenings. Space is limited. Stop by the table in the
lobby or contact Betsy.
DISCOVER REMEMBRANCE
Sunday, September 29, 11:45am - 2pm. Join us for lunch and learn more
about the values of the church, whether you’re interested in membership, or
just curious.
Sign up in the Lobby or email Betsy Miedema at
miedema@remembrancechurch.org.

Sept.
22

FIFTH SUNDAY
Next Sunday, September 29, Remembrance Kids service will not meet. Kids
will sit and worship with their families. The Toddler Room, next to the
Nursery, will be available to kids age 5 and under, as an alternative.

I’M NEW
Welcome to Remembrance Church! Please stop by the Welcome Center to learn more about our
ministries and to pick up a free gift bag.

DURING THE SERVICE
NURSERY is provided for infants - 36 months of age, located on the main level.
REMEMBRANCE KIDS is available for kids 3 years – 5th grade, on the upper level.
THE FAMILY ROOM is an alternate livestreamed worship location in the Chapel for families with
babies and young children.

STAY CONNECTED
WEEKLY NEWSLETTER - email Marie Isenga at misenga@remembrancechurch.org to subscribe to
our “Midweek News” for news, happenings and prayer needs.
WEBSITE - remembrancechurch.org

SUNDAY CHAIR CREW
Today. Chairs do need to be stacked, following the worship service. Collecting
Connect Pads and picking up trash is also helpful.
NURSERY TEAM HELP
Sunday mornings. Help is needed during the worship service, usually one time
per month. Wednesday nights, from 6:30pm – 8pm, help is needed every
week. Please email Leah VanDommelen at leah@remembrancechurch.org to
volunteer.
CHURCH CENTER APP
Connect to the church website to listen to sermons, give financially, view and
register for church events, and check in kids, all through our new church app.
It’s easy to download from your app store. Printed instructions (“Ways to
Give”) are available at the Welcome Desk, Kid’s Check In and the back tables
in the Worship Center.
DISCIPLESHIP TRIADS/QUADS
Groups of 3-4 people, of the same gender, on a journey of maturing in Christ,
as well as learning to disciple others, meet for approximately 90 minutes,
weekly, for personal sharing, studying Scripture and praying together. New
groups are forming now! Sign-up at the table in the lobby, or email Betsy at
miedema@remembrancechurch.org, if you’d like to join a group.

FIXING OUR EYES
ON JESUS AS WE
MAKE DISCIPLES
WHO CAN MAKE
OTHER DISCIPLES.

Rooted
Eric Cook
September 22, 2019

Introduction:
➢ It’s all about relationships.

Message: Matthew 26:36-42
➢ It’s okay to need help from other people.

➢ Pathway Wrecks!

Making It Personal:
Every follower of Jesus should be able to answer two simple questions:
•

“Who is investing in me?”

•

“In whom am I investing?”

